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Dear friends,

Despite the COVID pandemic enter-
ing its second year, 2021 was a pro-
ductive year for GAHP and its mem-
bers and partners. On the advocacy 
front, awareness and attention to pol-
lution and health problems globally 
grew significantly, as part of GAHP’s 
continued push to draw attention to 
the enormous burden of disease of 
pollution. UNEP Member States ad-
opted UNEP’s new Medium-Term 
Strategy for 2022-2025, in which pol-
lution is identified as the third pillar in 
a triumvirate of global crises, putting 
pollution on par with climate change 

and biodiversity loss in terms of glob-
al importance. The G7 Ministers of 
Health included specific reference to 
pollution and One Health in their 2021 
Ministerial communique. The EU an-
nounced an ambition Zero Pollution 
Action Plan, including international 
dimensions. Not least, international 
efforts began to explore establishing 
a science policy panel on chemicals, 
wastes and pollution. GAHP worked 
hard behind the scenes to advocate 
and support these key global initia-
tives. 

In addition, several GAHP member 
countries began to implement their 
health and pollution action plans. 
Madagascar continues to be a leader, 
announcing their intent to create a 
10-year roadmap to tackle pollution 
in the country. Senegal took serious 
efforts to evaluate baseline levels 
of childhood asthma and lead poi-
soning in Dakar, and the health and 
pollution action plan for Central Ka-
limantan, Indonesia was integrated 
into the Mid-Term Development Plan 
of the Province. Last but not least, this 
year, the GAHP Board welcomed new 
members with deep pollution exper-
tise, and the Secretariat has contin-
ued to grow and build its presence in 
Geneva. 

2022 promises to be an equally ex-
citing and busy year ahead, and we 
look forward to engaging with all our 
members and observers to making 
progress toward reducing pollution 
and improving global health.

Sincerely,

Richard Fuller
Chair of Board, 2021



ABOUT US
The Global Alliance on Health and 
Pollution (GAHP) is a collaborative 
body that advocates for resources and 
solutions to pollution problems. GAHP 
was formed because international 
and national level actors/ agencies 
recognize that a collaborative, multi-
stakeholder, multi-sectoral approach 
is necessary and critical to deal with 
the global pollution crisis and resulting 
health and economic impacts. 

GAHP was formed in 2012 by Pure 
Earth, the World Bank, UNEP, UNDP, 
UNIDO, Asian Development Bank, the 
European Commission, and Ministries 
of Environment and Health of many 
low- and middle-income countries to 
address pollution and health at scale. 
GAHP incorporated as a foundation in 
2019 in Geneva, Switzerland. 

GAHP’s overall goal is to reduce death 
and illness caused by all forms of toxic 
pollution, including air, water, soil and 

chemical wastes especially in low- 
and middle-income countries. These 
efforts will contribute to achievement 
of the Sustainable Development Goals 
related to pollution, particularly on 
Health (Targets 3.4 and 3.9).

GAHP focuses its efforts in two main 
areas:

Advocacy and Awareness Raising

Building public, technical and financial 
support to address pollution globally by 
promoting scientific research, raising 
awareness and tracking progress; 
and Robust and Collaborative Global 
Response to Toxic Pollution, Research 
and Metrics, Civil Society Activation, 
Global Initiatives

Country-Specific Support

Assisting low- and middle-income 
countries to prioritize and address 
pollution and problems including:

Health and Pollution Action Planning 
Solutions Planning and Resource 
Mobilisation

© Larry Price 2021



Program Highlights

March

July

October

December

2021 presentation to the G20 Health Working Group on 
pollution in G20 and low and middle-income countries 
including transboundary implications

presentation to the Berlin Forum on Chemicals and 
Sustainability: Ambition and Action Towards 2030 on key 
pollution and health trends

presentation to the World Economic Forum’s Nature 
Action Agenda on pollution, health and links with 
biodiversity loss

presentation to the World Economic Forum in 
Switzerland on lead poisoning in low- and middle-income 
countries

presentation at the Geneva Environment Network on the 
need for a science-policy platform on chemicals, waste 
and pollution 

RAISING GLOBAL AWARENESS

In 2021, GAHP focused its 2021 advocacy and awareness raising efforts on bilateral aid 
agencies, the G20 (Sherpa offices, G20 Health Working Group and G20 engagement 
groups – C20, T20), the World Health Organization, UN Environment Program and the 
UN Environment Assembly (UNEA), Strategic Approach to International Chemicals 
Management (SAICM / ICCM process), the European Commission and the US 
Government.  GAHP held over 130 virtual meetings and presentations, advocating for 
adoption of the recommendations of the 2017 Lancet Commission on Pollution and 
Health, raising awareness about the scope of lead poisoning globally, and advocating 
for the establishment of a science policy panel on chemicals, waste and pollution. Key 
events organized by GAHP include:
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UN Environment Program Member States adopted UNEP’s 
new Medium-Term Strategy for 2022-2025  in which it identifies 
pollution as the third pillar in a triumvirate of global crises, 
putting pollution on par with climate change and biodiversity 
loss; 

The EU launched its Zero Pollution Action Plan, including 
international dimensions and specific reference to unsound 
used lead acid battery (ULAB) recycling, citing the Lancet 
Commission on Pollution and Health;

The G7 Ministers of Health included specific reference to 
pollution and One Health in their 2021 Ministerial communique;

France included pollution in 1 of 4 equal priorities for the French 
Presidency of the EU in 2022;

The UK Department for Environment Food and Rural Affairs 
(DEFRA) launched its new Reducing Pollution Through 
Partnership program; 

The Government of Madagascar announced plans to develop a 
10 year roadmap to tackle pollution, building on the 2018 Health 
and Pollution Action Plan (HPAP);

Key highlights of global progress towards addressing pollution and 
health issues
In 2021, significant progress was made in terms of seeing an increase in donor and 
high-level political attention and support for addressing pollution and health problems. 
Most notably:
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Discussion was initiated with governmental, international and 
non-governmental organizations in Latin America to coordinate 
a Lead Regional Plan, review the regulatory frame work for used 
lead-acid batteries, and promote mobilization of technical and 
financial resources to strengthen capacity and support specific 
intervention actions.

EU approved GAHP to be a key stakeholder in the EU Zero 
Pollution Stakeholder Platform

WHO approved a new plan of collaboration with GAHP on lead 
pollution.

UK DEFRA also consulted with GAHP in the setup of a GBP 
8,000,000 program on biodiversity and pollution called 
“Reducing Pollution Through Partnership”. 

The UK Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs 
(DEFRA) chose GAHP experts to participate in an influential 
chemicals horizon-scanning process and selected two 
GAHP proposed topics out of 15 as key priorities: 1) childhood 
lead poisoning and 2) heavy metals in the food chain. The 
resulting research paper will be submitted for peer review and 
publication in 2022. 

The Governments of Switzerland, UK and Uruguay initiated a 
draft resolution to establish a Science Policy Panel on Chemicals 
Waste and Pollution, which was adopted at UNEA5.2 in 2022 
(outside this reporting period). The inclusion of pollution was a 
direct result of GAHP’s advocacy efforts. 

In addition, in 2021 GAHP saw a marked change in its relationship to major 
international donors, UN agencies, and the scientific community, transitioning 
from leading advocate on health and pollution to trusted advisor. Key highlights 
include:
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Increasing Visibility, Setting Precedents with the G20

Engagement with World Health Organization (WHO)

Engagement with the UN Environment Assembly

In 2021 GAHP continued to strengthen its presence and engagement with G20 
engagement groups, namely the Think Tank 20 (T20), Civil Society 20 (C20), and G20 
sherpa offices in Canada, Saudi Arabia, Italy and Japan. GAHP contributed to a T20 
policy brief on pollution and nature-based solutions with partners at the University of 
Toronto, ETH Zurich, and NGOs in India, Russia and Trinidad & Tobago. GAHP Acting 
Executive Director, Rachael Kupka, was also invited to present to the G20 Italy group on 
the findings of the 2017 Lancet Commission findings and 2020 UNICEF and Pure Earth 
Toxic Truth report. GAHP will continue its engagement with the Indonesian presidency 
of the G20 in 2022.

In 2021, GAHP continued to strengthen its relationship with the WHO, principally by 
formalizing a joint Plan of Collaboration to address children’s lead exposure.
Under the joint Plan of Collaboration, GAHP will support WHO in the rollout of existing 
materials (training) and its 2021 guidelines on medical management of lead exposure.  
WHO presented on the guidelines in GAHP-hosted webinars during the International 
Lead Poisoning Prevention Week in October 2021. 

In 2021, GAHP supported the Governments of Switzerland, UK, Uruguay and others to 
build support for a resolution to establish a science policy panel (SPP) on chemicals, 
waste and pollution for adoption at UN Environment Assembly (UNEA5.2) meeting 
in Nairobi, Kenya in February 2022. GAHP chose to focus on this effort with the hope 
that such a panel would do for pollution what the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 
Change (IPCC) and Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform on Biodiversity and 
Ecosystem Services (IPBES) do for climate change and biodiversity, namely, focus 
global public opinion on the urgent need for action and solutions. 

https://www.t20italy.org/2021/09/21/nature-based-solutions-for-climate-change-clean-energy-health/
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Publications & Communication

2021 marked the development of a new report, funded by the Swedish Ministry 
of Environment and the Swiss Agency for Development Cooperation, to provide an 
update on the findings of the 2017 Lancet Commission on Pollution and Health. The 
report, led by Richard Fuller of Pure Earth and Dr. Philip Landrigan of Boston College’s 
Schiller Institute for Integrated Science and Society, was developed in collaboration 
with more than 25 experts in the field of environmental health, approximately 30% 
percent of whom are female.  The report includes a review of the latest global and 
country-level mortality and morbidity statistics from the Institute for Health Metrics 
and Evaluation (IHME), an examination of global and regional trends over the past two 
decades, discussion of major issues of concern, and a review of recent action in key 
countries including China and India. Findings show that despite some successes, on 
the whole, governments and public health authorities are failing to address pollution 
at the scale required to keep up with demographic change and growing exposure rates 
to ambient air pollution.  Key recommendations include the establishment of ‘polluter 
pays’ principles across industries, government and donor support for comprehensive 
and sustained biomonitoring, and establishment of comprehensive policy frameworks 
to assess health and environmental risks posed by chemicals. The report was accepted 
for publication in Lancet Planetary Health in May 2022. 

In 2021, GAHP updated the communications plan for promoting recognition and 
visibility of GAHP and its reports. GAHP implemented its communications strategy 
which included updated websites and improved social media presence and blogposts. 
The 2017 Lancet Commission on Pollution and Health and GAHP’s messaging continued 
to be cited in numerous publications and articles and are growing in mention in 
donor and other reports and grant opportunities, with more than 1,890 citations of the 
2017 Lancet Commission on Pollution and Health in 2021. Pollution and health were 
mentioned in an estimated 297,000 media articles in 2021, including in major media 
outlets CNN, the BBC, the Guardian, and Foreign Policy, with an impressive estimated 
potential reach of 763.79 billion. The Lancet Commission on Pollution and Health was 
mentioned in 104 media articles, with an estimated potential reach of 333.15 million.
GAHP activities in 2021 also focused on generating publicity for the proposed resolution 
to establish a Science Policy Panel on Chemicals, Waste and Pollution at the UN 
Environment Assembly meeting in February 2022. Efforts also centered on improving 
engagement and consistency of social media posts, with a focus on LinkedIn and 
Twitter, and blog posts. The full list of blog posts can be found here.

https://www.thelancet.com/commissions/pollution-and-health
https://gahp.net/news-2/


© Sean Gallagher 2021
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The government of Madagascar began a process of developing 
a 10-year roadmap towards reducing pollution, building on 
findings of the HPAP report completed in 2018.

In Indonesia, the activities and priorities identified in the Central 
Kalimantan HPAP were integrated into the regional medium-
term development plan (2021-2026). 

Program Highlights

GAHP was mentioned in 327 new media articles, with a total estimated potential 
reach of 966 million. Among these, at least 7 were in major publications with a wide 
global reach, including the SDG Knowledge Hub, Vox, the Washington Post, Medical 
News Today, Nikkei Asia, and Foreign Policy. Most notably, a guest article by GAHP 
entitled “Why We Need a Science Policy Panel on Chemicals, Waste and Pollution” was 
published on SDG Knowledge Hub.

COUNTRY SUPPORT

Health and Pollution Action Plans

In 2021, GAHP continued to strengthen the development of the Health and Pollution 
Action Planning program in low- and middle-income countries. The HPAP process 
works to build political awareness, will, and demand for addressing pollution and 
health problems at the national level. It also aims to increase the supply of resources to 
address the prioritized health problems.

The HPAP engages a cross-section of relevant government agencies (Environment, 
Health, Development, Industry, Transport, Mines, and Finance), as well as agencies 
such as the World Bank, UNEP, UNDP, and donors. The aim is to break down barriers 
to action, as pollution is not typically prioritized within national budgets or ministries. 

Further, it brings a variety of donor agencies to the table and helps stakeholders to 
identify which agencies can take on priority pollution problems, including technical and 
financial assistance, especially where national sources of revenue are insufficient. The 
process also coordinates with existing efforts within countries, such as development 
plans/strategies and relevant chemicals and wastes projects, to ensure their activities 
are included.

https://www.vox.com/the-weeds
https://foreignpolicy.com/2021/07/16/serbia-china-bri-coal-copper-dirty-energy-dumping-ground/
https://sdg.iisd.org/commentary/guest-articles/why-we-need-a-science-policy-panel-on-chemicals-waste-and-pollution/
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 In Senegal, GAHP signed an MOU with the Ministry of 
Environment to support work on air quality monitoring in Dakar. 
A GAHP-supported project to assess blood lead levels in children 
in 3 Dakar neighbourhoods also began in Fall of 2021.

COMMUNITY OUTREACH

In 2021, through its partner Pure Earth, GAHP implemented three campaigns with civil 
society organizations (CSOs) in Bangladesh, Colombia and Senegal.
 
Pure Earth held capacity building workshops in all three countries and awarded small 
grants to three local CSOs per country. These included: 

Air Pollution monitoring and awareness near a school and 
hospital in Manizales Caldas; Reduction of Pollution of the 
Bogota River from tanneries through the construction of a 
waste treatment and fertilizer project; Design of a recycling 
enterprise to benefit a women’s group in Ouibdo; and 
Education about Environmental Pollution and its effects on 
children and families in Puente Nayero Humanitarian Space

In Kalura, educating tea garden workers about proper 
protection against pesticides, and health effects of biomass 
burning for cooking and in Naogan, encouraging proper 
management of rice husk ash, and use of the waste 
biproducts for youth entrepreneurship opportunities.

Radio programs were developed to reach communities in 
mining areas about the dangers of mercury use, planting of 
3,050 trees and 2 community action events about persistent 
organic pollutants (POPs), Lead, and other chemicals; and 
also a pollution and health campaign in Bargny, a polluted 
coastal community.

Colombia

Bangladesh

Senegal
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The pilot projects successfully demonstrated that by providing civil society with 
pollution and health-related education and small grants, development institutions 
can contribute to increased public attention, government response, and citizen action 
that is locally designed and managed through trusted institutions to produce tangible 
reductions to health risks. 

INSTITUTIONAL STRENGHTENING

FUNDING

Despite the COVID pandemic, 2021 was an exciting year for GAHP. GAHP held 4 Board 
meetings (January, April, September and November) and 1 virtual Council meeting 
in November. GAHP held a strategic retreat in July 2021, and GAHP grew its Board 
to 11 members. GAHP also completed its transition strategy to independence from 
its founding organization Pure Earth, with the hiring of Rachael Kupka as Executive 
Director and the nomination of Karen Mathiasen as Board Chair, in January 2022.

In 2021, GAHP received key support from the Governments of Sweden (Ministry of 
Environment),  Switzerland (Swiss Agency for Development Cooperation), Germany 
(Federal Ministry of the Environment, Nature Conservation and Nuclear Safety) and 
the UK (Foreign Commonwealth and Development Office). Additional funding and 
support from the Clarios Foundation, GiveWell Foundation and Oak Foundation was 
provided via Pure Earth. A copy of GAHP’s audited financial statements is available at 
www.gahp.net. 

https://gahp.net/


FY2021 PROGRAM EXPENSES

Civil Society Activation CHF 37,100.52

Global Advocacy and Awareness Rais-
ing 

CHF 184,975.65

Health and Pollution Action Plans CHF 174,264.30

Non HPAP Country activities

West Africa CHF 47,070.13
 

Asia CHF 87,065.65

Lancet Commission on Pollution and 
Health

CHF 62,314.48

Institutional Strengthening CHF 28,040.21

Other Programs CHF 94,382.70

 
Overhead / Administration

CHF 81,432.97

TOTAL CHF 796,646.58



www.gahp.net


